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statute would be destructive of all riant
to rnntrirt or aaree or nmhin In liny

rrvrt whatever to suhtects embraced
In Interstate trade or citirarc; or. If this
conclusion r not reached, then the ron-tntln- n

would reo'iife It 1 b held- - that
as the etsMltenHd not "rVflne' the (Wnl to
whirh it related and erl-jde- resort to the
only mens ly which the acts hf which
It relate could be aecertalned t he light of
ra.on the enforcement of the statute was
impossible betue of Its uncertainty.

The 11 N)- - nnm enumeration which
the statute make of the aria to which It
refer and the absenoe of any definition of
restraint of trd. ai'iiscd In th statute.
Waves room for onlv one conclusion, which
Is that It w expressly 4ealaned no only
not to limit the application of the act by
preclee feflnltlofi.' but while clearly fi'xln a
Fiandard-;,th- i la. .by defining the ulterior
boundaries Hhich could not be transgressed
with Impunity to leave- It. to ba determined
hy the light of reason, guided by principles
of law and the duty to apply and enforce
the public policy embodied In the atatute In
every given rae whejhr any particular
act or contract waa within the contempla-
tion of --

Drelaloa of Lower Conrt Affirmed.
Chief Juatlce White alri the court found

no cause to d'ubt tha conclusion of the.

court below, namely1:

"That the acta and dealings established
by the proof operated to destroy the
'potentiality' oT ompelltlon,' which other-
wise would nav existed to each an extent
aa to cai"' the transfers of atock which
were made to. the New Jersey corporation
and the control which resulted over the
many subsidiary corporations to ba a com-

bination or Conspiracy In restraint of trade
In violation Of the first section of the ac t.
but also., to be-a- i attempt to monopolise
and a monopolization, bringing about a
perennial violation of the second section."

Itaat of Decision.
H baaed "the ' conclusions of the court

that th folding? Jelow were right on
two broiid teajsons. . Theae wer stated by
the chief Jtleflia t be aa followa:

"A Booa.ua imifleatlon and power of
control, evar; petroleum and Its products
which Va the Inevitable result of the
cornhlnhla Jil the New Jersey corporation by
the lncteas of Its atock and the transfer
to It of the Jitoo.lt-- q the. many other cor-
porations rsfc relating ao vast a capital,
give rla.i)n n of. Itself In tha absence of
cOunterva4ltlii. circumstances to ay the
least, to the prima facie presumption of
Intent and purpose to maintain the domin-anc- y

over the oil industry, not aa a result
of 'JlormaT- - mthM-ontidiiBtrlf- lJ develop
mnt, but by means of combination, which
waa resorted tol hi order that . greater
power might than would other-
wise have arisen' had normal methods been
followed, the whole the purpose of ex-

cluding others from' tha trade and. thus
centralising In theombtnatIon a perpetual
control of the movements of' petroleum
and Its products lu the channels of inter-stal- e

commero.
"'B Because the pclara facie presumption

of lntnt to ' reatrtin ' trade to monopolize
and to ,hrng wbout monopolisation result-
ing from" the act of expanding the stock
of tha New Jejy corporation and vesting
It with audi control of the oil Induatry, la
mad conclusive by considering, (1) the
conduct of the persons or corporations who
were meWly lntumemal in bringing about
tha extension-o- f power. In tha New Jersey
corporation . before . the consumption of
that result knd prior' to the formation of
the truat agreements of 187J and 1882; (2)
by considering the proof aa to what was
done under .those agreements and the acta
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powers In th New Jersey corporation .as
well as by weighing the mooee In which
the power vested In that corporation has
been exerted and the results which have
arisen from It."

History of th Halt:,' '
The ault which called forth ton'ayV de

rision was Instituted In If In th United
Btatrs circuit court for the Eastern district
of Missouri It was brought In the name of
th I'nlted Btates. The Immediate object
waa to dissolve the Standard Ofl ,company
of New Jersey. ...

From the very beginning the bmlbess ahd
the legal worlds recognlaed that.tW.'suit
put the Sherman antl-iru- st law to tti tnoat
severe test to which It had been subjected.
The law had been on the statirte book since
1W and had been the basis of some eight-
een suits finally passed upon by the' su-

preme court of the United Ptates.. That the
law was constitutional waa accepted as set-
tled by theee decisions, but simple al the
words of the statute seemed, ther was an
absence of unanimity In regard to Ita Inter-
pretation. With that altuatlon confronting
the government and the defendant, the
ault was begun with the general belief that
the entire business world would feel the
effect of the outcome of th gigantic
etruggt.

Th government claimed that two sec-

tions of th Sherman anti-trus- t, law had
been violated Tha first section reads a
followa:

Every contract, Combination In the form
of trust or otherwise, or conspiracy. In re-
straint of trade or commerce among the
several states, or with foreign nations, is
hereby declared to be Illegal.

The second section reads:
Every pereon (which subaequently was

explained In the statute to Include corpora-
tions) who shall monopolize or attempt to
monopolize or combine or conspire with
any other person or persons, to monopolise
any part of trade or commerce among-- the
several states, or with foreign, nations,,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

eventr Corporations ladlrted.
The Standard Oil company of New Jersey,

some seventy subsidiary corporations, John
D. Rockefeller. William Rockefeller, rfenry
M. . Flagler, Henry H. Rogers, John, D.
Archbold, Oliver H. Payneand' Charles M.
Pratt, all defendants In th ault. denied
the charges.

Montha were spent In gathering evidence.
The general line of attack aa shown by
evidence presented by the government was
this:. It alleged that about 1870 th Rocke-
fellers and Flagler conceived tha Idea of
controlling the petroleum trad .of th coun-
try, and a. little later entered Into- - a c '

splracy with Rogers,' Archbold, Payne and
Pratt to gain a control of the
To carry out this alleged conspiracy, i It
waa asserted they first "pooled'' their in
terests, then put them Info 'th hands of
trustees or "tfusta" and lnally trhen the
trust of 1S82 was declared "void" lir "a de- -'

ctslon by the Ohio supreme court in a
proceeding against the Standard Oil com-
pany of Ohio, reorganised the , Standard
OH company of New Jersey to take over
their Interests and to' securer .monopoly.
Evidence of rebating, of prle cutting, and
of the organlaatlon of secret concerns to
pose as Independents was elicited to show
that the Standard was seeking by unfair
means to restrain trade and to progur a
monopoly. . ,

"Standard OH"- - Introduced rldene to
show that there bad never been such a
conspiracy. It sought to prove that th
Ohio supreme court did not hold the trust
agreement of 1SS3 void, but merely, required
th Standard OH company of Ohio to with-
draw from th "trust." Evidence waa pro-
duced to show that rebating had been th
order of the day among commercial con-
cerns, that price cutting, and secret con
cerns were not th rule and were used a
legitimate Instruments, of competition..

Dorlsloa f Clrralt CoacU-- j
The, circuit court held that th reorgani

sation of the Standard, pll Company' of
New Jersey In 1ST was .not .only a violation
of the first section of .th apt. which re-
ferred to restralnta of trade, .but also of
th second aectlon. which applied to mon
opolizing. Th Standard Oil had argued that
ther could b no additional restraint as
a result of the reorganization' because the
Standard pil Company of New Jersey waa
owned by a common body of owners In' ex-
actly the same proportion that all the" sub-
sidiary companies taken over by this new
organisation had been held by the same
common owners for years past. Th court
held otherwise, and ssld that th Combina-
tion In a single corporation or person by an
exchange of stock, of th power of many
stockholders holding the same proportion
respectively of th majority of th. atock of
each of aeveral corporation engaged la

FEommerc In th same article among, the
I states, or with foreign nations to reatrtot
competitors therein, rendered - the-- - power
tnua vested In th corporation 'person
greater, mora easily exercised, more durabl
and mora effecltve than
hJd by th stockholders. In thes effects,
th court found a restraint In Commerce

Th court then procdd to vlv a clan
to remedy th altuatlon. It entered m decree.
enjoining th Standard Oti"Company tfew. Jersey from exercising any control
by reaaon of Its stock ownership- - over the
subsidiary companies from paylnaj any divi-
dends to th Standard Oil Company-o- N
Jersey. It p-- at a provision in th decree to
enjoin any possible evasion of the decre
oy the organization of a similar combina-
tion or th conveyane of th property to
on or th defendant. Unless th defend-
ants ahould aevar th relations and teas
th combination within thirty days,' theywr to b enjoined from engaging m later-lat- e

, commerce until they did eas th
ooblnatlon.

F.l.v.a Tkaaa4 Fa.From th circuit court th case waa
taken to th auprem court f the t nfttd
Mates. Th record laid before the .hlgkar
tribunal probably was th largest ever
prepared In. an Americas . Th peti-
tion. pledlngs testimony., opinion and de-
cree constituted twnty-tw- a Urea velum
of more than 509 pages ack.

i ne case was nrst argud before tha au.
prem court In March. 110, but it waa r- -
atored to th docket for reargument. Thcas was heard th second tlma In Janu-ary, mi. th latter '.tim befor a full
bench. Noted attorneys appeared on either
sides. For th government. Attorney on-ra- l

Wlckereham and Frank P. Kellogg,
special asalatant to tha attorney .general,
addreaeed the court. For th Standard mi
ther appeared John O. Johnson of ihlla.delphla. John O. Mllburn of New York h
D. T. Watson of Plttsburax "....In hla address to the court, fr-- Keller.
who took alt th teatlmony In th eaa en
behalf of th government, aafd that thStandard Oil organization was not a nat-
ural growth, but was bora' and rear! In
fraud and oppression, and ''hangs over tbe
commerce of this country today Ilk
threatening cloud." , Tb Standard. Oilcompany of New Jersey, he told "the court,
controlled from Si to-- r per th oli
business of th .country. trh - s;fnA.i
power beyond thst poeesedrBy arr othtr
combination er kaoww.-- . JTh eornbinatloa,
h added, waa "mad'ffctl-- a wt w.-- .

ful by reaaon. of preferential rtn.and r- -
bate la 'transportation, tki, rtitr tknown to have been made. V"' nfar
and brutal methods of competition: whlck
In anil of. tketslv MtwMiiTrk-i- r
and corner-grocer- y man would not dan-serou-

out (n the hjita..

dealers.: manufacturer, aad men engaging
in enterprise Known in commafc.

Th other aid of th contest auaa.

TTin BEE: OMAHA. MAT 16.- - 1911.

marlzed by John O. Johnson In' the Closing
argument In the case. He declared that the
country did not suffer by the mere large-ne- B

of the corporation, but profited. For
the alleged elna that the corporation bad
committed, he argued, there existed an ad-

equate remedy at law, and therefore it was
not necessary for equity to step In to dis-

solve the corporation. He denied that re-

bates were blng accepted by the corpora-
tion now, or that It was cutting prices or
organising secret concerns, and character-
ised the government's Inferences to them In
the pset aa necessary to "give the proper
color and raise tha proper amount of in-

dignation" In the case. Ha declared that
the standard OH organization waa the re-su- it

of orderly growth. .

"Let the cbsnnels of commerce he open
for all who may desire to enter." said he
In closing, "whether with ocean steamer or
with dugout, with Rockefeller wealth or
with naught but brains and their hands
unfettered by their own Improper restraints,
and uolnterfered with by the absues of
others, and all will have been done that Is
wise. Beyond that lies the antagonism of
Irresistible economic necessity and danger
of disaster, the length and breadth of which
no man can foretell."

MAGNATES HAVE NOTHING TO BAY

Rockefeller ! Arch bold Will Walt
t'atll Ther Read Derision.

NEW YORK. May U.-J- ohn D. Archbold
and William Rockefeller, vice presidents
of the Standard Oil company, had gone
home when the decision cams down. Mr.
Archbold said recently that no plans had
been made by the company In anticipation
of an unfavorable verdict, because It would
be Impossible to act with any foresight
until the text of the decision was avail
able In Its entirety. Even If the caae went
against th company, It might be grounded
on widely differing arguments which could
not be guessed In advance and which must
dictate any reorganization.

Milk Exhibit in
.Philadelphia

Seeks to Demonstrate Clean Milk is
Cheapest of All Foods Fixes

Cause of Infants' Death.

PHILADELPHIA, May 15. --One of th
most comprehensive milk exhibits ever
held In this country will be opened here
Saturday.

Tne committee lit charge has data show-
ing that not less than one-thir- d of th
luO.MO bablea under I year old who die eachyear In the United States are vlotlms of
Infected milk and Ignorant feeding. Th

sMhlt will seek to demonstrate that
clean milk la one of the best and cheapest
of all foods; that dirty milk at any prlc
costs too muoh; and that every dairyman,
transportation company, milk dealer,
health official, housewife and taxpayer has
definite responsibility for protecting milk
from contamination.

LABOR LEADERS
WIN THEIR SUIT

(Continued from First Page.)

court had decided the labor contempt
oases In favor of th defendants.

"Aside from tha satisfaction of being
vindicated and th happiness It brings tomy family, I am gratified because it Jue-tlf- es

th confidence given to us by a mul-
titude of citizens, both in and outside of
th organised 'labor movement.

"Up to thla tlma I have been unable,
owing to, the uncertainty of th decision,,
to make any arrangement for permanent
employment since my resignation from the
National Clvlo federation. However, since
th decision has been favorable to th de-
fendants, I shall look around for some
work to do."

Mr. Mitchell went to St. Louis tonight.
No Farther I.ltlaatlon.

ST. LOUIS, May 16.-- Th Buck Stove
and Range company will not Institute civil
action against Samuel Qompers, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, acoording to
F. D. Gardner, chairman- - of tha board, to-
day. He said tha company and ' th
American Federation of Labor are on
friendly term.

QUINCT. Mass., May 15.-- "It is a great
victory for us," said James Duncan, first
vice president of the American Federation
of Labor, when Informed today of th de-

cision of th supreme court.
"This decision Is only what we have

been contending for that th American
Federation of Labor should be allowed th
right of fre speech."

NEW TORK. May rmer Judg
Alton B. Parker of counsel for Oompers
and th other uvbor leaders, was busy re-

ceiving congratulationa from hla friends
and colleagues today. . Ha aald:

"A monstrous injustlc haa now been
averted by th unanlmoua action of this
great court, and the decision at the same
time furnishes another Illustration of th
car with which th auprem court of th
United States regarda and protecta th
personal rights of th citizen."

FEDERALS NEARING JUAREZ

(Continued from Pag On.)
gram.) Gerald Brandon, correspondent for
th Mexico City Eldtarlo, was arrested to-

night by Mayor C. E. Kelly on a charg
of disturbing th peace. To all correspon-
dents here, aa especially to Alfred Henry
Law Is of th Hearst papers, tha affair
looka wore than anything aver perpe-

trated In darkest Russia, or by President
Dlaa In tha day of his power.

Brandon la a cloa friend of General Na-
varro, having been with him during th
first campaigns of tha revolution.

Brandon was wounded twice at th battle
of Caaaa Orandea. He s th first man
General Navarro called tor when he
reached tha American aide. Brandon has
been busy all day today running errands
for th fallen Mexican, being the only
man who knows his hiding place.

Mayor Kelly approached Mr. Brandon
today and after a few hot words told him
if he revealed General Navarro's hiding
place, h would put him where he could
not talk. Brandon, not to be Intimidated,
answered the mayor In unmistakable lan-
guage. During tha day Mayor Kelly told
Mr. Lawrence of th Asaoclated Preaa that
he Intended to throw Brandon In Jail.

Tonight Mayor Kelly approached Bran-
don and told him he had been doing enough

Brandon retorted that tha
mayor waa doing tha four-fluahin-

Turning to an officer, Mayor Kelly, with
an Imperious, wave of his hand, aald: "Tak
him away." Th officer then turned to
Felix Somerfeldt. another correspondent,
standing nearby, guest of th hotel

bar th arrest waa made and told him
to bat It." Mayor Kelly will not dis-

cuss tha arrest.
Correspondent her ar taking step to

secure a writ of habeas corpus, and to
take .th high-hande- d action up with tha
atovaraor.
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th Missouri Pacific Railway company,:f . being close down four months.
Nearly persona ar now employed at
tha local plant mix and tan houra a day.

BOOM M'LEAN FOR PLACE

Iowa Will Back Him for U. S. Com-

missioner of Education.

SUIT FOR WYOMING CATTLE CO.

Attorney Grasral Makes Apptlratloa
for Receiver Renaett. Wanted

In Orand Island. Held at
" Da Moines.

From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. la , Jtfav 111 -(- Special

Teleerrm.)-Io- wa will back President
MacLean of the State university for the
position of United Statea commissioner of
education to succeed Klmer Brown, who
haa Juat resigned. President Mactean last
fall resigned from the Iowa Institution,
and his successor haa been named, though
th change will not take placa until Sep-

tember next.
In district court today a temporary in-

junction was Issued against the Wyoming
Cattle company, a local organization,
doing business In county, Wyo.,
to prevent the holding of a stockholders'
meeting tomorrow. Upon application of
th attorney general, a receiver may be
appointed to wind up the business, the
petition alleging that the corporation laws
of the state have bean Ignored and thereby
many persona have been defrauded.

The company started business with
ST.0O9 acres of Wyoming land, which It
fenced, along with an equal amount of
government land, but tb fence wer or
dered down and the company has been In
hard lines. r. H. Kooker Is president and
L. A. Jester secretary.

Rock Island Mea May (Mrtke.
The Rock Island road Is' threatened with

a strike of the men In th machine shops
at Valley Jurictlon, out of sympathy for
the men In Chicago who ar planning a
strike. Th men at Valley Junction say
they will go out aa soon as they learn that
the trouble In Chicago over tha wages of
th machinists cannot be settled. Railroad
officials say there will be no strike.

C. A. Bennett waa arrested on , th
complaint of Walter Heath of Humboldt.
who accused Bennett of stealing his
money and watch. Later a telegram from
the chief of police of Grand Island, Neb.,
warned the detectives to watch for on
A., K. Bennett, .formerly., night clerk of
the Bouquet hotel t Island, who
had absconded - with some clothing and
Jewelry and all th money which was In'
the cash register at the time of his de-

parture, Saturday night. '
The description of-- A. E. Bennett cor--'

responded to that of C. A. Bennett, who
admitted his guilt, and will be sent back.'

Alarming:Rumors .

of More Uprisings
in Southern China

Movement is Headed ,by Celestials
Educated in Japam tad Has Plenty

of Funds Available. '

HONGKONG, May J3. There are alarm-
ing rumors of a revoltlonary uprising In

Canton and th surrounding districts
planned for t)morrow. Europeans In
Shamlen, th foreign. ' rfletrtole of Canton,
are prepared to leave. The restlessness Is
widespread and tens of .thousands of per-
sona ar fleeing from th disturbed aectlon
to this city. "'' " ...

:

The revolt is said to, cover a wide-are- a

and to be led by. relative of high Chinese
officials, who have been educated In Japan.
Mor than 11,000.000" Is said toThe available
to tbe rebels. The leaders of the revolu-
tion in Formosa and Annam, declare that
they have enough dynamite to blow up the
city of Canton. ''..','.Decapitations of rebel and suspects oc-

cur dally in Canton. The relatives of those
executed do not dare remove the bodies
from th streets. Two British gunboats,
on French, on German, on ' American
and one Italian, ar are now off Canton.

Tha political unrest la general through-
out south China and. tomorrow is awaited
with apprehension. -

Uses Gun, Knife and
Fire to Kill Himself

After Inflicting Fatal Injuries Robert,
Feltner of Atlantic, la., Decides

that He Wants to Live.

ATLANTIC. Ia., May Tele-
gram.) Robert Feltner,'. residing east of
Audubon, lies today at the point of death
as a result of three frantic efforts Sat-
urday evening to commltt suicide. He
went to hla brother's farm and finding
cveryon working In the field, he took a
shotgun and fired 'both barrels st his
neck. Failing to kill himself that way he
took a butcher knife and hacked hla
neck badly and then went out to a atraw
stack, and lying under th straw set the
stack afire.

He remained In the blaxe until one aids
of his body waa bllsured by the fire. Un-a- bl

to stand It any longer he suddenly
changed from determination to die to a
resolve to llv. H rushed to th house
and telephoned for doctor. They found
him lying In a pool of blood on th floor,
bathing his bums In automobile oil. It Is
stated today that recovery la practically
Impossible. Fsltner was married last fall.
He ha had alcknesa and bad luck, butaaya now h cannot understand why ha
wanted to die.

BLUEJACKETSIN YOKOHAMA

la Hbsk4 Mea from Amorlcaa
Aalatio Fleet Ar Gaeats of

the City.
TOKOHAMA. May 15.-- Th city la bright

with th colors of America and Japan in
honor of the -- X bluejackets from the
Asiatic fleet, who are tbe guest today ofMayor Arakawa and Yokohama.

This afternoon the mayor gave a gar-
den party which waa attended by fifty
officers and 500 visiting sailors. Speechea
were made by Vice Admiral Balto. th
minister of marine; Vice Admiral IJuln.
chief of the general staff of the navy; and
Vie Admiral Url, commander of th naval
port of Saaebo, who extended an otfU-la- l

welcome. Responses were mad by Pear
Admiral John Hubbard, commander of the
American fleev. and Rear Admiral Joseph
B. Murdoch, who Is ?o aesume th command
this week.

Alleged Barslar Qalckly Arrested.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia . May clal.)

Policeman B. F. Nlckerson this morning
returned from Wterloo with Charles
Mlddleton. who waa arrested there, charged
with breaking and inuring BaJr, Karr

CoVa. garag. Th place was entered
Saturday night and about $30 stolen. Sus-
picion pointed to Mlddleton and he y

bought a ticket to Waterloo and
had left before It waa discovered h had
any Intentions of going. A telegram to the
Waterloo police rauaed hla arrest there
and this morning he was returned to
Webstsr City. Mlddleton Is colored and
has don considerable work among the

ul garage la Webster City.

Government Wins
Big Point in Wilson

Contempt Case
Supreme Court Holds Corporation

Books Canot BKept from
Grand Juries.

WASHINGTON. "u7.'lB.LTh .Upremecourt of the United Ptates today approvedth reont sentence of contempt Imposed
in the New Tork courts on Christopher C
WHaon. president of th United WirelessTelegreph company, because of refusal tipermit the examination of the company's
books

By this decision the federal government
won a legal controversy In" "P corporation hooks for axamlna- -
that officials of corporations cannot refuse
lion by rrsnd Juries lest they themselves
o Incriminated therehy.

Th sentence of contempt Imposed In
New Tork courts on Wilson was based on
his action In defeating the attempt of a
grand Jury to examlna th books of his
corporation.

It la said the Investigation had to do
with the alleged violation of postal laws.

Wilson 'himself waa In court to answer
to the subpoena, but he declined to allow
th grand Jury to examine the book or to
turn them over to the director of the
company for production In court. Th
ground for his refusal was that th books
would tend to Incriminate him. He wag
finally adjudged In contempt of court and
placed In the custody of th marshal. The
caae was later brought to tha aupreme

'court. '
Justice Hughes, In announcing the opin-

ion, aald that Wilson could not under thes
circumstances" assert a personal privilege,
which the obligation of the corporation to
the government required It to perform.

Justice Mc.Kenna delivered a dissenting
opinion.

The court also approved the contempt
sentence imposed on William Dreiser of
New Tork, secretary of the Lichenatein
Millinery company, who had also refused
to produce books under circumstance simi
lar to those In th Wilson case.

Postal Savings
Banks Are Growing

Statement Issued by Postmaster Gen-"er- al

Indicates Increasing Popu-
larity of New Depositories.

WASHINGTON, May 18. Materyu growth
In the popularity of the postal savings bank
system is indicated by a statement Issued
today by Postmaster General Hitchcock
concerning the? operatlona of forty-eig- in-

itial depositories which began business on
January 2 last. During April 2.618 aeperat
deposits were made, aggregating SX2,Wt, n
average of $31.57. In January 1,830 separate
deposits were made, aggregating fil,S06, or
an average of only 216.11

Depositors on July 1. may convert their 1
deposits Into United States bonds bearing
2H per cent Interest. The bonds havs been
prepared In denominations of $30, (100 and
S300. The bonds will be Issued to every
depositor who may apply for them on th
proper form before June 18.

Th bonds will be Issued only" to depos-
itors,' but may be sold or assigned at any
time. They are exempt from all taxation.

"The Rye
al rp

I
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Kaiser is Quest
of King George

at Buckingham
Emperor and Empress of Germany in

London to Attend Unveiling; of
Memorial to Victoria.

LONDON. May 15 -- Fmneror William.
Empress August Victoria and rrlncess
Victoria Louise, who arrived at Pheerness
last ntftht on the Imperial vcht Hoheniol-lern- ,

entered London today and were wel-

comed with an enthusiasm which fullv
demonstrated the emperor's personal popu-
larity with Fnallehmen. Tb German roval
guests re here for a week's visit to King
George and Queen Mary and primarily to
be prevent at th unveiling of th national
memorial to Queen Victoria, th emperor's
grandmother.

The king and ouen and other members
of th British royal family mot th visitors
at th Victoria station and all wer driven
to Buckingham palace.

Enormous crowds thronged th route
from the railway station up Grosvenor
place and Constitution hill to th palac.

Before leaving Sheerness this morning,
Emperor William received a welcome from
the aeronautic branch of th Brttsh navy,
two .aeroplane, piloted by lieutenants, fly-

ing over th Hohenaoilern.

SPECIALISTS
PRAISE THIS SHAMPOO

"The best hair specialists no longer rec-

ommend soap for shampooing," writes Mae
Msrytn In the Boston Examiner. "Th al-

kali In soaps ha been found to have a
ruinous effect on the hair by destroying
the lustre and color, causing dull, lifeless
streaky hair with bleached, split ends.

"In place of soap and prepared sham-
poos, experts on hair culture almost In-

variably recommend a very simple. Inex-penls- v

shampoo that Is prepared by dis-

solving a teaspoonful of canthrox In a cup
of hot water. Th abundant lather of this
shampoo cleanses perfectly, removes all
dust and dandruff, rinses easily and make
the hair dry very quickly.

"Canthrox destroys dandruff, stops
itching of the scslp snd leaves the hair
lustrous, soft snd very fluffy. "' Adv.

CAN SHOES
ne all smalUr after using Allen's Poet-Haa-

the SBtlwpilo pnmtm (wr the (set. It sttaaa
tight er new stives teet wo I iim tnstaat re-
lief to earns ana bunions. 11 the frMt e em-fo- rt

ItsMvoT at tho as. Returns swollen feet,
kllaura, MIX) ua as tore asvta. U Is a cartsla
relief far sweating, tire, tender, trblng feet.
Alwsrs at It to Break In N shoe. Self
Terrwhor. M. Don't stoopi snr substltuta.

Tor TRUE trtal package. aMroas Alios Olmsted.
U Kor. N. T.

John Says:

every bottle.

Ton may fyour Xnsarreotoaj
Of Mexico in th

Sunny
Bat X am vary

In
With a TatVST

BVSTM' ta my

Burtar ar
th only o
that daserv a sood--

Johns Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

RITZ' CARLTON
HOTEL

Madison Avenue and Forty-Sixt- h Street

NEW YORK
Ideal location. Four blocks from
Grand Central Station. Ten minutes
from Pennsylvania Station. Special
attention to travellers passing through
NewYork. Perfect cuisine and service.

Under the same Direction and Management at that of
Ihe group of Hotelt. com-
prising the CARLTON, WTZ Hotria
London ; the RITZ. Paris : the Madrid . gSe

.Sttl,n: ESPLANADE. Hamburg; th

evJio1" i:,uc?ne: EXCELSIOR. fh
Naples; the SPLENDIDE and ROYAL

EVaiP. PLAZA, bo.no Aire; RITZ
CARLTON Restaurants on the S.S. "AMERIKA" and
1CAI AUGUSTS VICTORIA" '

Also the HOTEL SCHENLEY. Pittiburg,
. Pennsylvania, redecorated and refurnished

throughout.

CARLTON HOTEL, Montreal
Now being To open Autumn J

Favorite MMMMMMM9MNe
'

jf s

BEAUTY

uon z rui urr
Until To-morro- w"

Schenley Rye is made for
needs of to-da- y. Its purity and

delicate flavor do not vary, whether
you buy it to-d- ay or w.

Better buy

OfeRYE
to-da- y and keep it on your sideboard.
. "Schenley' is absolutely pure

distilled four times in copper
(ordinary whiskey oat more thaa twice)

which makes it pure in strength,
pure in flavor, pure in quality.
Bottled In Band. U. S Oevarameot atamo

on

Schenley DUtilling Company, Lucetco, Pa.

I Note the label on the bottle '

and be sure to order Schenley
Pure Rye at your dealer.

UBIES WEAR

speak

South,
happy

OmaUa

mooto."
(Trust

Cigars

famous

andHYDE PARK
RfTZ,

E.?
Rome;

SERIN

erected.

Pure
the

Mi

RVE
.
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of the screws
SOME

are so small that
12,000 of them will not
f 11 a lady's thimble. Yft the
fmalleet are perfectly made.
Perfection In rl-t-ail makes the
Waltham a close time-keepe- r.

"If I Tim You Owned
n'oltaom." '

rVnd for riearrlptlr booklet.
WUmW WATCH CO.. Wtraisr. Mtts.

ii
II

I!

WALT HAM
BBsssa WATCH kssssx

Dr. lyon'o
PCRFQCT .

Tooth Povifsf
Used by people of refine
ment in every part of. tho
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h it known, for
Almost Half a Century.

A. better delivery servlr for ,

les money. Let us show you.

Auto Delivery
and Messenger Co.

JT18 Donrlas atraet.
Brasdeia Theater Bids;.

Fbones Sou;. 3941 Xnd. ' A-S-

LEFT $10,00010
DE LOANED OUT

In Small Sums, to Needy Peo-

ple at a Low Rat

A gentleman who has Just gone
abroad, haa left $10,000 with roe to
be loaned out In luma from $10, up-

wards, to needy people, at a low rata,
on household goods, pianos, horses
and wagons.

AU loans will be drawn ,to be re-

paid in small monthly installments,
to suit the individual borrower.

It you need money and. want to get
It at a reasonable cost and in a strict-
ly confidential manner, address Ol 6 8,
in car of Bee., statins: the amount
wanted, the security you have to offer.
your address and the time It will ba
convenient for me to sea you. '

DAUI!
HEAVY HAULING

SAFE HOISTING A

SPECIALTY
1818 FARXAM STREET .

Phone Douglas 833
Residence Harney 4282

enayhaIr FREEBOOK
Write rr Thla a,.- -,,, , . r-Lt.-

,UI

W, will sra re aa Ulastmta beak ea flw Car, mi th
HsirrKKK. ItMlbrimkreaaadlrnoraTM :
Sair to say dectr .h4.. Jt ottatnrr is wenh a ssaL
M. IX COssA CO, Swat, M 1

usttau)

SCHOOLS.

iLtttkK.aWWs)

Rocltford Gollogo
for Warn eUer7ui.

-- r.r.ri l'llrf la the silly (- -

fr woaaeai In la Mll HNt,wkl'shu bn eere me ftrat rM .rh.lar.hla y the (ommlnl.n.r mtMacallan. S)a far Catalaa Has aa
!fPIJ sotxmt. ra.r. tug., rresismi

AMISEMBJfTJ,

AUniTOWM I1VI
Thla Afternoon and Evaainr, May IS.
The Mendelssohn Choir

of Omaha.
Thoroaa 3. XUy, Conductor, assistedby The Theodora Thomas Orcheatrot Ohloag-o-, r.ederlo atock, S tractor.
Afternoon at 3:30 Orchestral and
Artists- - Froarram. Soloist, Mr. MasLaudew, riaalst, and M. Bans Lta,

loUnlet.
Evening- at S:30 "The Elijah," Men.
delaeoun, by Obolr and Orehsstra.
Sololsta. Mlas Perocval Allen, So.
pra.no; Miss Janet Spanoar, Contralto;
str. Bead Miller, Taaor; Mr. Olarao
X. WhltehUl, Baritone.
Admission Including- - resrsvad seats,
fl.M.
Tli' V il'H' IT lTaBBsBBI Will lll""X.

ADTASTCED YAUDETIX.1,1)..ii, MifUTi, sub.Casselll a Trained WfiMn Dogs. Welrh,
Mealy and Montroae. Harry rnjlllvin
A Co.: Empire Comedy Four. Leo Oar-rlll-

Maxim a Model. Three MUses Wes
ton. Kinoarome, nrpneura Concert

omul vtt w rittia
Se-B-

THE BOsT-TOS- laat road rhow of thNiton.
EXTBAYAOAVSA ASTD TATJDimi,LE
hafo LaTour, Tanse de L Mort, J- ealy &Kelly. lobster 80, rhorua. Bon-Ton- a' cl6a.
Ins parformanre Saturday night
Ladle' Dime Matlne Erary Wk BayMay H tall sumroetti Lloyd Iriaraham
Btock eompaay In "11E fcPEJS'DEKS "

UOYD THliATlilt
lrlosa 10a. Boa am siu

Th Cooleat Hons la Omaha.

ra

ToBWht, Mat. Tnaa., l hnra., Bat.raaatK . 1001 stock 00.,
STaaa Sullivan aad Asaseiat rivyar

TBE MAW FHOrd ,0 JC MO"
Beat Week "OABMEST"
1.O00 Saata at 10 Cunts.-'- -


